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P.y Tcrrence O'Flahcrty

' \\hat ha* hfrnmr of that T.. ; ::. .;, industry can't!
old nwif hero The Bov Nextjafford it The eleven filmsi
Door who alMa>s defeated thrjthey've appeared in. together

"  *nd M * r m c d *he and singly, in thee five years
hftrl? " [since their "Clropatra" float

     led down the Nile in '62 arc 
He was run over by Mar-iexpected to gross $200 mil- 

Ion Rrando on a motorcycle.lion. Besides, what would Life 
many \ears ago and hasn't'ind I/>ok do for covers if 
worked since. .Miss Tavlor pau-es for rest?

... i ... 
"Today we are faced with "Television's ereatesl curse 

great disrespect for law and '< the used car salesman 
order, so isn't it about time "hose toothy smiles and bed- 
the TV »how» stop callingjsldr manner jolt me back I" 
policemen "cops'?" rralltv In the latr movlrs. But 

.    iwhen will they learn that 20 
On 'Dragnet." a s e r i e scales pitches are too much for 

which has always pictured the one hour of TV time?" 
policeman as honest, human!     
and worthy of respect. Jack! The passing of time means 
Webb takes pride in saying.'very little to the boys alone 
"I'm Joe Friday. I'm a cop."!Auto Row. Except, of course. 
The international Associationiwh^n they crunt the years on 
of Police Chiefs prefers the'the car you're trading in 
word "policeman." Confiden-1 
tially. when a cop i< about tol
give me a ticket. I always] """»' «l° ' hl> -v mf* n *"« "
call him "officer." lh(>v  «!» "««.   TV set with

a 17-inch ncrern? I had one
      <rnt out and it was much 

"How noon ran we expert smaller.'* 
  moile tilled 'Chuck and     
Lynda Bird'? Or maybe a TV Those sly TV set manufac- 
series?" turers measure their screens
  diagonally from top right cor- 

Not as long as LBJ Is In ner to bottom left corner And 
office A White House edict'the measurement is taken on 
bans the commercial use of|the curved surface of the tube 
any member of the First Fam-jitself and not on the flat glass 
ily including the President's which covers it 
dog "Yuki" Political use is 
okay. I presume.

County Taxpayers Save 
$789,000 by Mail Plan
.^ss^^^^
mg the first six months of receiving Old Age Security tion.
a program to confirm Old rarely changes, since the!
Age Security eligibility byjchief requirement is financial] THE PROGRAM has remit-
majl need after reaching age 65. ed in streamlining of the So-

That fieure was reported Hahn proposed that through c ial Services Department by 
this week by Ellis P. Murphy. - simple affidavit mailed to removing much of the paper- 
d.rcctorof the Department of the recipient he could each work from the social worker. 
Public Social Services, in a year reaffirm his eligibility. A new position of welfare 
report to Supervisor Kennethi     ' uMmt. who need not be a 
Hahn. who initiated the pro-! SOCIAL WORKERS agreed college graduate was created 
gram their time could be much bet- to handle the Old Age Secur-

Murohv said Hnhn's sug-'ter spent counseling and help- ity confirmation paperwork. 
gest,onPX.s greatly simpting ylngcr families to get When a recipient requests 
fied a previously complicated jobs and get off welfare roles

" J . . n»- -.A.UIl.U tttA mail nlttn
process, has provided 
immediate and direct serv 
ices to those persons in need, 
and has resulted in consider-

To establish the mail plan.
or appears to need the assist 
ance of a social worker. on«

both Federal and State ap- is immediately assigned, 
proval was necessary and Su-l From May 1. 1967. through 
pervisor Hahn pressed forlOct. 31, 1967. 12.513 persons

{approval. Old Age Security program. In

PRINCKSS AND HER COURT . . . Susan Phipps of \Vrstrht-vtrr and her court, 
first runnrrup Mary Rossirk of l.nmila. nnd srrnnd rtinnrr-up. Kathleen Mnnsnn 
of Torranrr, will represent the Heart Association's Southwestern Rrnnrh in the 
Queen of Heart* contest. The three girls competed against 11 other area teenagers 
at a Hawthorne Memorial Center program. As princess, Susan will earn points 
for speaking on Heart subjects at civic organizations and if her amassed point 
total is higher than those of princesses from other ureas throughout the counl.v, 
she will he crowned Queen of Hearts at a coronation ball early next jear.

HAHN PROPOSED con
A pilot project was estab-ithe same period of time. 

........ ..._. ......_  . Hshed Oct I. 1965. in Los An- 9.396 applicants were approv-
firming Old Age Security byjge|e, County and its successjed for financial assistance by 
mail in 1964 when he learncd^y^ the way to expansionithis simplified declaration 
the law required college-i of the pI0grarn countywide 'process. _ ______
trained social workers to per- . _._-. -.   ' 
sonally visit elderly persons 
receiving assistance at least

Queen of Hearts Contest 
Taps Three Area Girls

;once a year.
i He said the visit was sel

A Lomita teenager, Mary Westchester Teen

"My youngster has grown 
up watching television but 
the language he hears spoken 
on TV is dreadful. Must he 
trow up In speak either New 
York-ese or hillbilly Went- 
era?"

Rossick. and a Torrance girl. Los Angeles City Teen Coun- 
Kathleen Monson. have been cil, is a Teen Queen of West- 
named runners-up in the prin-j Chester. As a Girl Scout. Su- 
cess contest of the Heart As- san worked in hospitals.

"Why Isn't TrnneMce Ernie sociation's Southwest area, homes for the aged, and in 
Ford doing a regular tHevl chosen as princess was Susan many community projects. 

Phipps of Westchester. who       
will represent the Southwest! \nm; itncvtrtf > 1? !,«   

He could if he wanted U,l.re. ,  the county-widel J" 0̂̂  ̂  17'yea '- 
Queen of Hearts contest. : sludcn ,, has _ _ acUv- |n

Drill Team member. In com 
munity activities she has par 
ticipated in Mariner Scouts 
and Hi-Deb Council.

Kathleen Monson is a 16- 
year-old Torrance High 

I School student who will grad- 
Council, resentative, B-ll class presi-juate next year. She is a

slon series

was one of the few 
Mars who stepped off the

treadmill with a top 
,ten rating and a willing spon 
sor. He and Betty Ford pre

Susan was named Heart!, 
Princess in a program at| 
Hawthorne Memorial Center, 
while Mary was selected

dent, director of 
Service

Carpet Cleaning 
Carpet Sales

SPENCER'S
CARPET 

CARE

20625 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

TELEPHONI

371-4671

f 
dar

^ d  ,, «le* 
full of personal ap -

FT kids ain
stand what he's talkin' about 
Of course, you could remove 
his tongue.

"When are Lli Taylor and of the current season. Maybe 
Richard Burton going to take absence does indeed make the 
a long vacation'"  "' rt grow fonder.

Jayne Meadows Chin-

to raise their two sons jfjrst runncr. up and Kathleen 
"-"ywood in a suburbj jg gecond runner-up.

., L ~~, o ilon their speeches. "Why 1, 
pearances and his TV Special! w , ,   ,h Heart A j
for CBS on Dec 3 attracted;  ciation," the three were

thusiasm, and their interest 
and knowledge in the work! 
of the Heart Association

Gifts for
Indians
Collected

Students at Sam Levy

Is
e«e?"

No not even if her home 
town .IS , \W Chang. China* 
where she and h«T sister Au- 
|dr«v were born of missionary

JUDGING THE three girls 
and 12 other contestants for 
th« pripccss .t^Jc .were Miss 
BUeen O'B r 1 e n. Redondo 
Beach, director of social serv-

When the Civil War ices. Harbor General Hospi
mentarv School observed the'"' the Thirties tore the coun- Ul: Jerry Hays, marketing 
first Christmas at the newltry apart, they escaped t hejmanager of Del Amo F.nan 

school by collecting gifts for
the Navajo Indians.

District.
president of the

Chinese and returned to the;cial Center for Great l-akes 
States, where Audrev fell in^Realty Corp.; and Roy Rosen

Instead of exchanging pres'"> "" h»"^ °f Jackl.«_ (;|M_ be '«; p'JbllclB^'l '?>5 "", 
ents at class parties young-' " >nd Ja-vne was abducted cer- '"glewood Unified School 
sters brought clothes. toyi.| b.v_si«*e .All!; nf n£'?**: !lw: 
and candy to be distributed!^1aLnl > don ' I 'OOK f hlll( ' M 
by the Torrance YMCA dur 
ing the holidays. i

A committee comprised of 
sixth grade students pat-keg 
ed boxes of contributions 
PTA mmebers helped co 
ordinate the project

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCEUNA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FAS-6487

Don't take chances 
with your savings.

BANK OF AMERICA
(toritw dcpetiMd on or tofort January lotto Mm inttroit Ir+m January 1st   at UM world's largest bank

provement Committee, and a in school
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CANADIAN 
SEAGRAM'S V.O.

l_k\ 80PROOF

^LSMIRNOFF 
VODKA

BOURBON
Coll

323-0882 

MONA MARTIN WHISKEYBe sur« to
check our
display of
novelties
for your

New Year's
Eve 

Festivitttl

86 PROOF

SEAGRAM'S 
SEVEN CROWN
86 PROOF

JIM BEAM 
BOURBON
86 PROOF

OLD TAYLOR 
BOURBON

It McClURI, IMPOdf 0, BO CMOOt

CANADIAN WHISKEY

f'FICTIVI DATES
Thurt. thru Sun.

D«c. 28 thru Dtc. 31
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